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EH H3 LOST ALL AT POKER. AccountsurDrised
C. A M. T. MALOKEY. mtusnixs.

; a--

PROPERTY NOW WORTH MILLIONS
STAKED ON FOUR QUEENS.

Cow ?iceIHt Island, at Minneapolis, Fasa-c- d

Out cf Possession of Pierre Bottineau,
Ills Connection With the Early History
or Minnesota.

There recently died at his home in
Red Lake Falls a man who was so thor-
oughly identified with the early history
of Minnesota, that to relate it without
mentioning his name would bo like try-
ing to make bricks without straw. This
man was Pierre Bottineau, tho offspring
of a French father and an Indian moth-
er, aDd he possessed all the characteris-
tics of both races.

Mr. Bottineau was a native of what
is now North Dakota, having been born
18 ruilos west of the place where Fargo,
X. D., now stands. At the time of his
birth Lord Selkirk form ad a colony of
Swedes and Scotchmen near Fort Garry,
and when Bottineau was 10 years of age
these people began an exodus for other
points. Young a3 ho was, Bottineau was
an experienced guide, skilled in wood
and prairie craft, and mcro than one cl
Lord Selkirk's colonists ho piloted out
of the wilderness.

In many of the early expeditions ci
tho United States government Pierre
was employed as a guide and scout, and
was one of tho principal members of the
noted Sibloy expedition, which crossed
the plains in tho early days. He was
well acquainted with almost, eyery foot
of the Dakotas, Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin, and at ono time was the owner of
vast tracts of valuable land, which ho
subsequently lost in cno way or an-
other. Mr Bottineau was a warm friend
of James J. Hill, the railway magnate,
having met him at St. Paul when that
place was little more than a trading
point and where Mr. Hill was employed
as a freighter.

In 1841 Mr. Bottineau took up a
claim on the spot where St. Paul now
stands, but after, having held it for a
short time traded it for ahorse and cow,
which he drove away to his homo in tho
wilderness, little thinking that the land
he had almost given away would in a
few years be tho site of a great city.
Later on Mr. Bottineau purchased for a
small sum a large portion of what is
now Minneapolis, but lost the greater
portion of it through the dishonesty of
purchasers and tho rest through his
weakness for poker, a game which ho
thought ho understood, but which other
people understood better than he did.

There is a story, which the elder resi-
dents of Minneapolis declaro to be true,
that Bottineau was once the sole owner
of Nicollet island, lying in tho Missis-
sippi river, which divides Minneapolis
into east and west Minneapolis, and
which is now ono of the most important
business and residence districts in tho
city and valued at many millions of dol-

lars, and that ho lost it during a game
of poker. A party of men met one even-

ing at tho home of cno of them, so tho
story goes, to play their accustomed
game. Tho stakes kept growing larger
and larger, until every jack pot contained
a small fortune, even for that early day.

Ever since the game had begun Mr.
Bottineau had been losing steadily, but
at last he was dealt a hand upon which
he hoped to regain all his losses and win
something besides. He was given four
queens pat, and drawing one card, se-

cured an ace, leaving only four kings
with which hishand could be beaten.

As he saw or thought ho did, which
amounted to tho same thing one of tho
players discard a king, he considered
his hand invincible and played it ac-

cordingly. His opponent also considered
his hand a good one and promptly raised
every bet made by Bottineau.

Soon all tho players but Bottineau
and his opponent dropped their hands
and retired from tho gamo, after which
they sat and watched the conflict. The
table was heaped with money and tho
personal belongings of the two men,
who were wishing they had more to
wager upon their respective hands. At
last all the men possessed lay on the
table in front of them, and it was Bot-
tineau's 'bet. Carefully looking over
his cards, ha thought a moment and
then remarked that all he had left was
Nicollet island, which was onco the
borne of Father Hennepin, one of the
earliest settlers of Minnesota, his log
cabin having stood upon a little mound
in the center of the island up to a few
years ago, when it was pulled down to
make room for the' residence of Colonel
King.

This island Bottineau was willing to
bet against 200. The bet was called by
the man on tho opposite side of the ta-
ble and Bottineau laid down his four
queens with a smile of triumph on his
face. With a shout his opponent laid
on the table face up, four kings and a
tray. There was a dead silence for a
moment. Then Bottineau called for
writing materials, made out a deed to
the island and loft the place. Since
that day he never touched a oard or
countenanced gambling in any form.

After drifting around the country for
a time Bottineau came to Bed Lake
Falls, where ho took up a claim and
where he remained up to the time of
his death, at the ago of 8-- 1 years. Ho
gradually acquired other property and
left his heirs 'a valuable estate. With
the death of Pierre Bottineau passes
away tho last of. tho old time Canadian
voyagers and guides, such an important
factor in the upbuilding of the north-
west. He was the father of 2? children,
only a few of whom survive him. The
one best known is J. B. Bottineau, who
spends much of his time at Washington
as- - the attorney of tho Turtle Mountain
indians. Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Identifying a Warclond.
"Better git them ducks out," said

the barkeeper to the bouncer, "before
they git to fightin. "

"Which ducks?"
"Them two settin at the fur table,

that's " tollin each other what good
friends they are. " Indianapolis

Opened.
All the leading so-call- ed caah store!favor certain classes with credit under tha

disguise of open account. We fcoenizeno particular cla. bet gi?e everjbodycredit under tbe real title, installments
Our vt experience h taught u that thmedium clashes re jut honest as tha
wealthy, and in fact py their bills more
promptly. f?e trust tbe masses and themasses trust u- -. It is a well knoxn facttbat although we sell on credit, ytt cur
prices are as cheap as fcr cish. Fina
dotting is our specialty, but we carrysuits and overcoats for mrn as cheap as
So, aod as hi;h s f20; for young men as
cheap as $5 and as hich as and for
children from Jl to $3 Lidies Cloaks
in Capes acd Jackets, all this year's goodare now being sold at reduced prices, andu you are in need of titber clothing orcloaks you will find your trads a? much
appreciated rs tbocgh you are payingcasn Positively tb right gooi at the
risbt prices, and strictly one price to all.

Credit : Clothing : Go,
G2 BANK STREET

Ger Ells' Book Store-Ope- n

Evenings.

HELLMANN'S BEER
13 For Sale la

Every First Class Saloon in Conn.

Hammonclsport
W X 3XT IE,Bottled at the vineyard. In bottles onlyFcr Sale at

JAMES E. WATTS,
ISO South Main Street.

Jones' Portsmouth Ale,
Schaefer's Wiener Beer, Splendid Seet

Cider, bottled for family use and delivers J
to any part of the city.

J. W. Hodson,
Telephone. 18 Exchange Piacs.

AUSTIN'S STABLE,
50 BROOK STREET.

Headquarters for nice turnouts.
First class teams.

Carriages all new.
Horses bought and sold.

Telephone. -

Ko Cheap Labor, But Goid Wages.
Still w must compete with the Chinese.

After December 1st, our prices will be:
Shi:t. cp:n back, 1O0
Collar, 23
Cuffs, per pair, 40

WATEhBUEY STEVM LAUNDRY,
E. li. DAVIS & CO. PROP.

17 Caxal St.

ASHTON S GARRITY,
206 Bank Street-Headquarter- s

for the latest Shower Bith.
Anyone can afford to have one. Pries
f2.50. All kinds of Plumbing, Gis and
Steam Fitting.
TELErnojfE 212-- 6.

fifaterbury Concrete Co
Is now prepared to do all kinds of Concrete
vvork. N aiivs. Driveways. Cement or Coucreta
Collar lloors. Asnh iltum R fing. at verykw prices. Alwnik wrr-nte- d ilrt-clis- s
All orders left at Hirseh's hoe store. 233 lianltstreet will te promptly attended t .

PATRICK PiERCE, Manager.
ft2i-To- lar bono Cnll 212-1- 2.

3

THE WISE HOUSEKEEPER
Alwavs selects tho best conl the market
fiords, even if she paj a little more thin

for inferior grad-- s. for she knows poor coal
makes a poor ii ro a poor dir nerof course.
1 ho wi-- e housekeepers v f Waterbury buy

tht-i- coal of tho

City Lumber & Coal Co

N. W. Greenman.
Yard and Elevator near N. E. depot

People's - Market.
Spring Lamb, Chicken, Veal,

Mutton"; Chicago Dressed Beef
and Native 13eef. The finest
quality, of Vegetables, always
lresh.

The "01d Reliable" market
is the largest in the city and
keeps the largest stock to select
from.

S. Bolll, rnop'n,

6i SPUTH MAIN ST.
Orders by telephone promptly attend sd.

Although -- every effort is being made
to keep it quiet it h well known that
there is a bitter fight raging between
the two factions which go to make up
the forty-tw- o republican members of
the senate. Nominally these factions
are known as the old and the new sena-

tors mcl the apparent object of the light
is to obtain proper recognition for the
new senator., but in reality it is a right
between the east and the west, the gold
and silver republicans. Up to date the
silver men seem to be a little ahead, but
that assumption is based upon the sin-

cerity of Senator Chandler, of Xew
Hampshire, who holds the balance of
power in the caucus committee whWh is

makiug up a list to till the vacancies on
senate committees, and who has been
loud in professions of friendship for sil-

ver. . Threats are being made of a revolt
on tla part of the silver senators if they

j do not get what they think they, are en
titled to at the hands of that committee,
Should this revolt actually take place,
Senator Teller would be the western can-

didate for president pro tern of the
senate. The democratic senators have
agreed to allow the republicans to or-

ganize the senate if they cau agree
among themselves to a sullieleut extent
to do so. '

FREE SCHOOL BOOK DANGER.

Now that the microcosmie rage is at
its wildest and that the bacillus scare is

creating hypocondriacs on every side,
the following suggestions might meet
with the approval of the board of educa-

tion. They arc rules which have been
adopted in Xew York city anything
good enough for Xew York is good
enough for us :

1. The use of slates, slate pencils, and
sponges shall be discontinued in all the
public schools. y

2. According to requirement, pupils
shall be supplied with pencils and pen-
holders, each pupil to , retain those re-
ceived in a box provided for the pur-
pose, such box to be marked with the
pupil's name. Pencils and penholders
shall not be transferred from one pupil
to another without suitable disinfec-
tion.

3. All school property left in the
school building by a child sick with any
contagious disease, and all such prop-
erty found in an apartment occupied by
a family in which a case of smallpox,
typhus fever, diphtheria, scarlet fever,
or measles has occurcd, shall be taken
by the health department for disinfec-
tion or destruction.

4. Books which are taken home by
pupils shall be covered regularly once
each month with brown manilla pa-
per. , .

5. Places for drinking water on the
ground floors of the school building
shall be discontinued, and a covered
pitcher provided for each class room, in
which fresh water shall be placed be-

fore every sessionvA numbered cup to be
kept iu the class room, shall be issued
to each pupil. Xo interchange of cups
shail be allowed.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Dr Talmage commenced to preach at
eongress before the regular chaplain had
a chance to get in a word.

The comn.ander-in-chie-f of the Grand
Army of the Republic will find that ask-

ing for more pension legislation and get-

ting it are very different things.
It is Czar Reed's turn now,'' but some

of those he is now walkingoifmay.be del-

egates to the nominating convention;
then they'll have a turn.

Republicans in the south aud west may
well ask themselves why;.they are in
that party, as they are iuvariabh' slighted
when there is anything to divide.

HEARD IN PASSING.

Such an examination as Chief Conlin
was subjected to in Xew York ought to
to be resorted to by the Xew Haven com-
missioners. A business man would sat-
isfy himself that, a candidate for a posi-sitio- n

in his employ was qualified before
he hired his services. Why should not
the police business of Xew Haven make
a similar requirement. Xew Haven Resr-iste- r.

....

The marquis of Queensbury thinks
that "marriage should be terminable at
the end of two years at the option of
either party.' The marquis "is quite
conservative in such matters; many of
his set seem to be willing to abolish
mama ire altogether. Xew Haven
Union.

The most interesting and significant
incident of the election in Springfield
the other day was the re-electi- on to
the school board, by a . handsome
majority, of the young woman who was
to have been turned down because she
flatly refused to pledge herself to turn
out every Roman Catholic teacher iu
the public schools. Middletown Herald

A number of democrats in this countyare urgiug the nomination of the Hon
Charles T. Elliott of Clinton for con-
gress iu the district. If we are to have
a democrat to represent this district, he
is as unobjectionable as an- - democrat in
the district. Jimmy Piggott is also iu
the race for a renomiuation, but he is
not considered as being a strong candi-
date. Middletown Herald.

DUMAS THE SECOND.

Ho held a well earned place among the
"Forty Immortals," upou whom tho
French have bestowed tho highest of liter-
ary honors. Detroit Free Press.

His 'masterpiece, "La Damo aux Corne-

lias," will live as an almost matchless
pieoe of dramatic technique by the past
master of foot light moralizing. Chicago
Tribune.

Dumas placed tho highest value on
truth, sincerity and fidelity, and if ho jus-
tified companionships of man and woman
unsanotified by law, he did not loso sight
of the ideal of constancy in honest love.
Springfield Republican.

Before you decide to
buy a medicine, that tho
largo majority of all the
diseases which afflict man-
kind, originate in or are
promoted by impure blood.

emem tee
That tho be3t blood medi-
cine before tho public tho
ono which accomplishes
tho greatest cures, has tho
largest sales in fact tho
Ono True Blood Purifier is

rui
Ln

Sarsaparilla
Therefore, get Hood's and Only Hood's.

Prepared by C. I. Ilood Co., Lowell, Mass. $l.

Unnri'o Ditto t,,e fter-dtnne- r pill andnUUUO r I lib family cathartic. 25c.

We Are

Ready
FOR THE

Holiday Trade.
With the best line of goods and great-

est rarlety ever shown in Waterbury.

Come in and See the Pretty
Things.

Make yotir selections early. We are now
putting apide pieces for Christmas delivery
and we will do so for you. Don't wait till
the day before Christmas.

S.A .Kingman,
154 and 156 Grand St,

Waterbury.

If You Have
Any picture frame work yoa want done

for the holidays.

Let Us Remind You
that your order should be placed

early.

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient.

R. S. CURTIS.
137 BANK STREET.

Lake Strobel X Co.
X8K. SEAMLESS WEDDING RINGS,

SILVERWARE, CLOCKS
AND STATUARY.

Inspectors of N. Y. N. E. R. R. Watches.

Prof. Hoi ley
Teaches every Fupil to write a fine, rapid
business hand in a course of Sixteen Private
Lessons, and NO FAILUKES. All kinds of
Pen work executed in the highest decree of
the Art.

167 Bank Stbeet.

Augustus J. Smith,
: - ARCHITECT. -
; Plaos, Specifications and Superintan-denc- e

of ail classes of buildings.
ROOM 2, Bohl's block, 65 BANK ST.

A. C. Northrop & Co,
27 to 29 Canal St, Watesbxjet,

Manufacturers of Fine Paper
Boxes. Dealers in Paper and
Twine.

Our Fresh Heats
Are the finest to be found.

So are our poultry, vegetables, groceries
and provisions. We have the largest stock
of everything in our line, and "no one can
undersell us and live.

" TJS.
L P. & A. H. Guilfoile,

Corner Bank and South Riverside streets
Beookltn District.

Joseph A. Jackson, Architect
LILLEY'B BLOCK, WATERBURY,

and 117 West 125th. St. New York.
PLANS AND SUPERINTENDENCE

cl all classes of buildings. Many' years
tuccepsful experience enables me to secure
lcr clients the best results with the least
xpendituro.

How Is This?
A Pair of Highly Polished, cold rolled. Cast

Steel, lever SKates for
35 Cents.

Como in and look at my fine line, and be
convinced that I am Rock Bottom in prices,

F. B. FIELD.
S3 South Ma.in Stsest. Watefjjukt. Conn.

Gust ers.

I want you to look at this
Overcoat I bought here a few
weeks a so.

Anything serious T

"Well, I guess." It has
been wet through and through,
supposed it was ruined, would
be spotted and all out of shape,
in fact expected to have to buy
another. But, look at it. Just
as good as tho day it left the
store.

Surprised!

I should say so, for it cost

only

A Lady brought in her two

Boys the other evening and
wanted to get an Overcoat for
the older.

She said the younger boy
will wear this Ulster that I
bought here three years ago.
It will do for a season yet.

OUR turn to be;

urpriscd.

For the Ulster was not a
high-price- d one, and the boy
looked just as full of fun as
other boys are.

But this is a pleasant part of
the business to hear such testi-

mony about our goods and
methods of square dealing, for
it comes from our regular pa-tro- ns

and is genuine.

Upson,

Singleton

And Go;

HERE YOU HAVE IT.
Th latr st styles in Winter Derbyg, in

all the lending" styles, at $1 00. 1.50, 2 00.
2 CO and $3 CO in black ecd brown Winl
ter Caps. Glovea, Underwear nnd Gent's
Fcrcishincs, Also a complete liaa of ;

Sweaters from $1 00 to $3 00. Examine !

our Sweaters at $100. Here is a chircs j

fcr a br ruain.
Kra'e $2 00 Hit beat tbe world. Every

tat warranted not to break.

S. M. Kern,
115 ash 117 Scum Main Stsekt.

t .
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2,000 lbs to the Ton,

that's our weight. It's full and we guar-antee it every time We deliver Coal.only
coal, chan coal, net coal and dirt. We
deal in fuel. Dirt isn't fuel, sd we don't
sell it. Now's the time to make a hand-
some twenty per cent investment by or-
dering from us. You can't beat it as a
money saving purchase. Mako it a pointhen you order to be sura you're getting
coal, full weight, and that you'ro payingthe lowesfniarket price for it. Order of
U3 and your solid on all three points.

Frank Millers, Go,
11 SOUTH MAIN STTiECT.

We Have What Ton Want.
. Come and See Us.

Undervvrear .
All Wool as low as $1.00.
All Wool as low as 75c.
Fleece lined aa low as 4Sc.
Good Heavy Underwear 233.

Hats."Dunlap," "Knox" and Young's" styles,
as low as $1. 1 SO, 2 00, 2 CO and COO.

Our $2 00 Hat is the bf st made

WALTER M. CONWAY,
130-1- 32 Bank Stbeet.

Horse Shoeing

AND GENERAL

mm ReDamn:

Done in Firstclass Shape

AT .

m 1 . uiffisiee
160 Meadow St.

ci. v- -r

1 Sfrr

enrt 5 Cent? for S impta raekajr?.
FAULTLESS CHEMICAL COMPANY.

Bal imore. MJ.The C. W. D.'Clothier


